The Anglican Diocese of Johannesburg
(Diocesan Website : www.anglicandioceseofjhb.co.za)

On duty next week at the 09h00 service (7 July 2019)
Welcome Table :
Bongani & Lungile Ntenza
Tea
:
Anne & Portia
Readers
:
Zamazulu Molai (1st) and Tadisa Jakachira (2nd)
Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:

Sunday:

Interim Rector

In Church This week ( 1 – 7 July 2019)
NA Counselling/Planning Meetings
19h00
Centering Prayer
16h00
NA Weekly Meeting (Outside/Narthex)
19h00
Morning Eucharist
09h30
NAC Service (Church)
19h00—21h00
No Meetings or services
No Meetings or services
Jumble Sale
08h30
SDA Service
09h30 – 12h30
Bell Ringing
12h45
Eucharist
07h30
Eucharist Youth Service
09h00
NAC Service
12h00—14h00
CONTACT DETAILS
Rev. Dr Anastasia Huntley
084 783 2750
rectorallsaints@yebo.co.za

Warden
Warden
Alt Warden
Alt Warden

Bruce Kau
Thabiso Teleki
Litha Nelana
Sharon Ellis

082 560 0900
073 288 8333
084 476 0636
083 297 5030

Parish Ministers

Jean Pienaar

083 234 3371

Prayer Requests

Liz Davies

Messy Church
Children’s Church
& Youth
Outreach:

Jean Pienaar

011 465 1096 /
0723729825
083 234 3371

Anne Renaud
Di Levinsohn

Office Tel (Lorelle Samuel):
Email:
Office Hours:

082 858 4422
082 441 1221
dit@global.co.za
011 467 0316 or 066 132 7755

allsaintsadmin@yebo.co.za
Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9h00 – 13h00

Facebook Page:
All Saints Fourways
Banking Details: All Saints Fourways, STD Bank, Fourways Crossing,
Branch Code: 009953, Account No: 421 462 507
Postal Address:

PostNet Suite #1634, Private Bag X153, Bryanston, 2021

At

All SAINTS, FOURWAYS GARDENS
30 June 2019
th
13 Sunday of the year
We welcome all who are worshipping with us today to our service,
particularly our newcomers and visitors
May God bless your encounter with Him.

Collect for Today
O God of freedom and love,
You have set us free in Jesus Christ:
Make us servants of the gospel
For the sake of your reign of love;
Through Jesus Christ our Lord,
Who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
One God, for ever and ever. Amen

Today’s Readings
1st Reading:
Psalm:
2nd Reading:
Gospel:

1 Kings 19 : 15-16, 19-21
Psalm 16 (Pg. 619)
Galatians 5 : 1, 13-25
Luke 9 : 51-62

Next Week’s Readings (7 July 2019)
1st Reading:
Psalm:
2nd Reading:
Gospel:

Isaiah 66 : 10-14
Psalm 66 : 1-8 (Pg. 681)
Galatians 6 : 7-16
Luke 10 : 1-11, 16-20

Years Mind :
Prayers of the Church:

Eric & Pat Daley, Samuel Parkin
Louisa Snyman; Craig Stacey, Graham Taylor; Palesa Seretlo,
Oniccah Mathibe, Dennis Hammond , The West Family,
Colleen Butler, Nick Havemann, Ernie Mutch, Gladys Nkihlana,
Lamble Family

We continue to pray for the Parkin & Saldanah family during this time of bereavement.

Thank you to Heather Mutch for tea after the 07h30 and Russel &Natasha Bailey for tea
after the 09h00
Please see the tea roster on the Roster Board at the Welcome table if you
would like to give tea after the services

Mums-in-waiting: Kimone Ingham, Lindelwe Nkala-Chiduza
Please contact Heather (0837897311 / hmaccserv@mweb.co.za) or the Church
office for any additions.

NOTICES
• A reminder that our Wednesday morning services have commenced again at 09h30.
• Time and Talent Sales, today after both services. Contact Cheryl Donaldson (083 472
1107) or Nadene Twidale (082 651 2999) for any information and assistance. The next
sale will be on 28 July
• Jumble Sale : Our next Jumble sale will be held next Saturday, 6 July
• Flower Ministry : The Flower ministry team meet on the last Friday of every month
from 10h00. Everyone is invited to join this ministry of flower arranging and
fellowship. It’s a time of learning, teaching and growing together.
• Maintenance Meeting : Next Meeting 13 July from 08h30. Update : The kitchen is
almost complete. The final touches will be going in during this week and early next
week. We are starting other projects in July, one of them being the bookshelves.
• 100 Club has started up again. R300 for 6 months or you can pay R50 a month. For
further information, or if you want to reserve a number, please contact Heather on
083 789 7311.
• Our 2nd International Food Faire will be held on Saturday afternoon, 27 July 2019.
Please diarise and invite your friends to join the fun of this fabulous event! If you love
cooking, or want to share your heritage, please host a table. This will involve making
2 or 3 dishes (or more) savoury and / or sweet, from the country of your choice. You
should please decorate your table, dress up in the theme of your chosen country and
then serve and sell the food you make. All profits will go to the Church. There will be
prizes for the best food, best dressed hosts and the best decorations. Involve your
children! Involve your friends! Share in the fun! For more details, phone Beth – 072172-5589.
• Saturday Bible Studies will be starting up again on 3 August at 14h00.
• Please note that Lorelle is on leave without email access. Please email
rectorallsaints@yebo.co.za if you have any urgent queries alternatively Lorelle will
respond to emails upon her return the following week.
• Next Messy Church is 14 July from 15h00 – 17h00. Join us for an afternoon of learning
and fellowship.

Beautiful saints called and planted by grace in this place, peace be upon
you.
This week brought to an end a month worth of celebrating the talent and
enthusiasm of our young people. They have brought a new vibrancy to
our worship and we thank God for them. Going forward we have agreed
that when there are 5 Sundays in a month, this service will be led by our
young, talented and beautiful youth. Thank you to each of you for the
ministry you are sharing with us as you lead our worship services!
Our reading this morning from Galatians echoed the recessional hymn of
last week – encouraging us to focus on the fruits of the Spirit – love, joy,
peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness and selfcontrol. As the Spirit is at work in and with and through us, it is the work
of this Spirit that brings the fruits we seek. As such they become a good
way to assess our growth in the life of virtue. Encouraging us to continue
surrendering to the work of the Spirit, and to let go and let God.
As the winter holiday season swings into high-gear this offers a time of
relaxation for our young people, and a time of reflection for ourselves. I
would like to encourage you to use this time to reflect on your personal
commitments to God. How would you like to respond more faithfully to
all that God offers us in the covenant we share? How is the Spirit seeking
to transform and use you to build up the people of God? What ministry
has your life equipped you for and how would you like God to support
you in this?
There are many exciting works that God seeks to do in our community of
faith and I am enthusiastic about our opportunity to respond and become
co-creators with God. Our last parish council identified three pillars of
communication & marketing to grow us in the vision God has. Please
prayerfully discern how you would like to connect and support these
ways of sharing the message of God’s love – either through becoming
involved in Spirituality, Outreach or Events.
With love and blessings on your week ahead,
Revd. Anastasia

